
PTC March mee,ng minutes 

3/6/2023 

A9endance: 

 Andrea Knowles, Chris,ne James, Carrie Brandt, Barbie Eaton, Charlo9e Nickelson, Sarah 
Cur,s, Ka,e Eisinger, Melissa Ruboyianes, Carleen Shinn. 

Call to order 7:04pm 

Approved minutes from Feb. mee,ng: mo,on to approve- Melissa R, 2nd- Carrie B. 

Budget and Treasurer report is available upon request.  

Teacher grant receipts are due back to PTC by Spring Break 

End of Year celebra,ons: Student ac,vity commi9ee will get together to finalize details. 

Mrs. Eisinger will send over a spreadsheet detailing field trips for all grades and what PTC will 
cover/ be responsible for.   

PTC sent out email asking teachers for feedback for 23-24 school year Scholas,c News 
Magazines.  If we order by end of March we will not be billed ,ll September 2023.  Mrs.  
Eisinger will get with each grade level and determine if each grade level will be u,lizing this, and 
if so if digital will work.  Cost is 5.99 in print per student, or 5.39 digital per student.  SuperSTEM 
is 7.49 in print per student, and 6.75 in digital per student.  Time for Kids was also brought up 
for a teacher op,on, this is $5.50 in print per student or 5.00 digital. 

Charlo9e Nickelson will place the order by March 30th once we get informa,on. 

Discussed RAZ kids and renewing for another year.  Tabled this as Mrs. Eisinger is going over all 
apps and subscrip,ons for most effec,ve use.  

In future years we are going to try to have new student and kindergarten shirts available at back 
to school night. 

We are pu^ng out a google form for PTC interest.  Help is needed with commi9ees, and also 
PTC leadership star,ng with the 23-24 school year as some officers are stepping down from 



their posi,ons.  Charlo9e will create this form and it will be sent out to all parents and also 
available on our Facebook page.   

Bike to School Day- 

 Ka,e is going to clarify details for this with all schools interested.  We tabled vo,ng on 
water bo9le $ un,l we get further informa,on.   

Principals report: 

Thank you for the PTC provided luncheon during conference with food from Ludington Meat 
Company, everyone was apprecia,ve.   

Culver’s Night is 3/7/23 from 5-8pm.   

Mrs. Eisinger asked if we were opposed to researching other op,ons for photographers for 
school pictures and yearbooks.  We said we were open to seeing other op,ons. 

Mrs. Eisinger asked for feedback about safety and security par,cularly on K-2 side.  Op,ons 
included doing nothing, adding cones, or a gate.  A9endees were in support keeping safety and 
security at the fore front. 

Mo,on to adjourn- Barbie Eaton, 2nd- Carrie Brandt. 

Mee,ng adjourned 8:50pm. 

Respecfully, 

Charlo9e Nickelson 

Secretary


